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ANNEX l (.<a) 
b ~ bound/~b = non-bound tonnes 
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·RECOMMENDA'r!fl>1 F\)H A COUf!CIL Dl.SCISIOI't 
concerning th~ amendment of tariff coneessior1J cohcerning certain cheeses 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMm1ITIES, 
Having regard to the Treat.y establ.ishing the Eur·opean_ Economic CommunHy ~ an9 . 
in particular Article 113 thereat, 
Having regard to the Recommendation· from the Commission, 
., 
Whereas, during the negotiations held between 19n6 and 1968 with S.witzerlanr, 
Finland and Austria under Article XXVIII of the General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade, the Community granted concessions to those countries; 
Whereas these countries have.requested tha~ those concessions be amended and where~s 
it would_ appear appropriate to _accede to. cer·tain of- those requests· subject to a C'i~'l-
. . . 
• clition of reciprocity; 
• 
Whereas the Community has ·certain requests to make to those countries 
concerning the same pr.oduct sector; 
Wnereas negotiations should therefore be opened on a reciprocal basis w~th 
Sw~.tzerland, Finland t Austria and No:r>way in. respect of the cheese sector, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS 
Sole Artie~ 
The Commission is hereby author•ized to open negot:lat:lons on a reciprocal 
basis with Switzerland, Finland, Auii::r'ia and Norway, with a view. to amending 
the tari.:r.r concessions granted on both side::~ in the cheese sector" 
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